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Business Management
DLCC on Business Writing for Engineers
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Business Opportunities from Complaints
DLCC on Managing Customer Service - Tactical Steps to Achieve Customer Satisfaction

Event Management
DLCC on Events, Exhibitions and Conference Management

Finance
DLCC on Key fundamental of Corporate Finance

General Management
DLCC on Effective Business Writing for Executives
DLCC on Making of a Successful Manager
督導人員專業管理技巧遙距證書課程
商業管理高級遙距證書課程

Human Recourses Management
DLCC on Corporate Human Resource Management
DLCC on How to be a Successful Trainer
DLCC on The Policy and Procedure Manual of Human Resource Management
人力資源管理實例探討 120 款應用表格研究遙距證書課程
人力資源管理高級遙距證書課程
僱傭條例遙距證書課程

Logistics & Purchasing
DLCC on Modern Inventory and Warehouse Management
貨倉及存貨管理運作實務遙距證書課程
實用採購管理遙距證書課程

Marketing & Sales
DLCC on Marketing Operations - Strategic Marketing Skills at Operational Level
DLCC on Public relations - How to Handle Corporate Communication
零售業管理精要透視遙距證書課程
銷售技巧與客戶管理運作實務遙距證書課程
特許經營管理遙距證書課程

Project Management
DLCC on Key Aspects of Effective Project Management

Property Management
樓宇物業管理精要遙距證書課程

Secretarial Studies
DLCC on The New Executive Secretary Course
DLCC on the Professional Executive Secretary Course

Security Management
保安實務管理遙距證書課程

TRUE FLEXIBILITY

EFFECTIVE

CATER TO YOUR NEEDS

自主靈活

有效

切合所需

ABOUT DISTANCE LEARNING COURSE

遙距課程特色

-

Cater to the needs of society and individuals

-

配合社會及個人需要

-

Flexible self-study mode to enrich your
management knowledge

-

彈性及靈活的自主學習模式，提升個人管理
知識

-

Courses are developed by professional
lecturers

-

課程編寫由專業導師負責

-

超過 30 年推行遙距教學經驗

-

Over 30 years in delivering distance learning
courses in Hong Kong

FORMAT

課程形式

This is a 3-month certificate course conducted
through distance learning and self-study mode.
Participants are required to send the assignments
to the Association for marking. All assignments
will be marked and be returned to participants
with suggested answer.

課程採用遙距及自學形式進行，為期三個月。學
員需要完成習作並交回本會批閱。批閱後的習作
將連同參考答案寄回給學員。

寄遞研習教材
RECEIPT OF STUDY PACKAGE

研習教材將於開課後 7 天內以掛號形式郵寄予學

Participants will receive the study package
by registered mail within 7 days after the
commencing date of the course. This selftuition package consists of a study guide,
course materials, assignments and a participant
information folder.

員。全套研習教材包括講義、學習進度指引、

For enquiry of study package delivery, please
contact secretariat: Mr Danny Lai by 2774-8586
during normal office hours.

AWARD OF CERTIFICATE
Certificate will be awarded by The Hong Kong
Management Association to participants who
have successfully completed and passed 3
assignments for each course.

習作和學員手冊。
如欲查詢教材之郵遞，請於正常辦公時間內致
電秘書處：2774-8586 與黎先生聯絡。

證書頒發
學員必需完成 3 份習作並取得合格成績方可獲香
港管理專業協會頒發所選讀課程的遙距證書。

FEE FOR EACH COURSE

課程費用 ( 每項課程 )

HKMA Member : HK$1,050
Non-member : HK$1,150

本會會員：HK$1,050
非 會 員 ：HK$1,150

POSTAGE FEE FOR NON-LOCAL STUDENTS
(EACH COURSE)

非本港學員郵費 ( 每項課程 )

China, Taiwan and Macau: HK$130
South East Asia:
HK$185
Other Countries:
HK$250
(For each course)

中國、台灣及澳門： HK$130
東南亞國家：
HK$185
其他國家：
HK$250

3-MONTH DURATION

課程為期三個月

Commencement starts on the 9th of each month

學期於每月 9 號開始

ENQUIRIES

查詢

Enrolment and enquiries please call: 2774 8500 or
27748501 (Customer Services Department)
For course administration: 2774 8586 (Mr Danny Lai)
Website: www.hkma.org.hk/dlcp
Mobile page: www.m.hkma.org.hk

報名及查詢請致電：2774 8500 ／ 2774 8501
課程秘書處 ( 查詢教材之郵遞，習作發還及證書
頒發 )：2774 8586 ( 黎先生 )
網址：www.hkma.org.hk/dlcp
手機網址：www.m.hkma.org.hk

DISTANCE LEARNING CERTIFICATE COURSE ON
BUSINESS WRITING FOR ENGINEERS
N-A7511-2019

INTRODUCTION

I

n Hong Kong, where English is commonly used as the
medium of business communication, proficiency in English is
of critical importance for all professionals to enable them to
communicate effectively with their clients or colleagues, and
to advance their career. Engineers, like you, are no exception!
This course is especially designed for engineers whose job
requires professional techniques in writing various types
of business communications, including memos, letters,
reports, etc. The course focuses on the principles and skills
of English business writing. All materials contain practical
writing guidelines with comprehensive examples, to assist
you in dealing with your daily work. By enhancing style
and confidence in written English, all your writing tasks will
become easier and more effective.

OBJECTIVES
Upon completion of this programme, participants are expected
to have:
- established a professional writing style;
- developed a professional glossary;
- attained vital techniques in written English communication,
which participants can use throughout their career; and
- mastered better communication with clients and
co-workers.

DESIGNED FOR
Engineers and engineering technicians who wish to sharpen
their business writing techniques.

STUDY MATERIALS
English

July - December

CONTENTS
I.

PROFESSIONAL WRITING STYLE
a. Writing Style (1) - Words
b. Writing Style (2) - Sentence
c. Writing Style (3) - Tone

II.

BUSINESS LETTER FORMAT
a. Business letter Format

III. WRITING BUSINESS LETTERS
a. Planning, Opening and Closing
b. Enquiries & the Replies
c. Quotatiions Letters
d. Claims and Adjustment Letters
e. Sales Letter
f. The Interoffice Memoranda
g. Notices
h. Committee Documents
i. Mintues Writing
IV. BUSINESS REPORTS
a. Report Writing - An Overview
b. Heading and Numbering System
c. The Body or the Report
d. Writing the Report
e. Office Manual
f. Practical Examples and Cases

Business
Management

DISTANCE LEARNING CERTIFICATE COURSE ON
HOW TO IMPROVE MANAGERIAL EFFICIENCY

Business
an
M agement

N-A7518-2019

INTRODUCTION

M

anagement is “Getting things done through
other people”. But it is not an easy job without
appropriate techniques. To meet the never-ending
challenges of managerial responsibilities, all managers have
constantly to improve and sharpen their management skills
and techniques. As the business world grows in size and
complexity, effective managerial skills have become an
esential asset for all successful managers.

OBJECTIVES
Upon completion of the course, participants should have
acquired a comprehensive understanding of important
effective managerial skills including communication, decision
making, motivation, delegation and leadership.

DESIGNED FOR
All frontline and middle-level executives who want to make use
of their spare time to improve their managerial effectiveness.

STUDY MATERIALS
English

CONTENTS
I.
II.
-

Communication
Better Communication for Managers
A Model for Better Communication
Breaking Down Barriers to Effective Communication
How Do You Rate as a Listener?
Tools for Spotting and Correcting Communication
Problems
Case Study

-

Decision Making
A Realistic Look at Decision Making
Styles of Decision Making
The Subjective Factor in Decision Making
Quality Decisions Start with Good Questions
Groups Can Make the Best Decisions - If You Lead the
Way
Involving Your Staff in the Decision-Making Process
Case Study

III.
-

Motivation
Why You Can’t Motivate Everyone
Constraints to Effective Motivation
The Best Way to Motivate
Understanding and Using Motivation
Understanding Needs
Alternatives to Monetary Rewards
Case Study

IV. Delegation
- Delegation: There’s More to it than Letting Someone Else
do it
- Why Supervisors Don’t Delegate and Employees Don’t
Accept Responsibility
- Giving Instructions: It’s not as Easy as it Seems
- Speaking with Authority: How to Give Directions
- How Breakable is the Chain of Command?
V.
-

Leadership
Working on your Leadership Skills
Learning how to Influence Others
Fine-tuning Team Spirit
Leadership Style and Managerial Effectiveness - an
Exercise in Self-analysis

VI.
-

Self-development
Management Theory: Its Application to the Job
How to Identify your Negative Behaviour Characteristics
Towards a More Creative You - Developing the Whole
Person
Towards a More Creative You - the Actualising Climate
Towards a More Creative You - the Actualising
Philosophy
Towards a More Creative You - the Actualising
Executive

-

July - December

DISTANCE LEARNING CERTIFICATE COURSE ON
HOW TO HANDLE CUSTOMER COMPLAINTS AND HOW TO
DEVELOP BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES FROM COMPLAINTS

Customer
Services

N-87542-2019

INTRODUCTION

CONTENTS

W

PART I

hen people or customers we contact are angry or
frustrated, our normal reaction is to think that it is
because something is wrong. As we look for the fault
in ourselves, we feel guilty, become defensive, even emotional
and therefore we handle the situation rather badly. In fact,
customer complaints have a positive side: they let us know
how customers react.
Thus, to ensure that we satisfy angry customers and keep them
coming back as contented clients, we must know how to handle
difficult situations in a professional manner.
This programme focuses on tactics to deal with difficult
situations, as well as skills to convey confidence and enthusiasm
to serve customers better.

OBJECTIVES
Upon completion of the programme, participants will be
able to:
- handle difficult situations effectively
- project a positive attitude that demonstrates a desire to
help
- acquire better communication
- increase their flexibility and competence when handling
complaints.

DESIGNED FOR
-

Those who have a customer service responsibility and
need to meet customers frequently;
Those who already possess solid experience in this
field but want to have a wider perspective on customer
relationship training.

STUDY MATERIALS
English

July - December

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

What do Customers Want When They Complain?
What happens if Customers Don’t Complain?
Complaints Vs Enquiries
How to Communicate with Your Customers While They
Are Making Complaints?
How to Turn complaints into Benefits?
How to Do Little Extras to Please Your Customers?

PART II

7.
8.
9.
10.
11.

HANDLING CUSTOMER COMPLAINTS

KEEPING TRACK OF COMPLAINTS AND
AVOIDING THEIR ESCALATION

Designing and Using A Good Complaint Record Form
Introducing an Effective Complaint Tracking System
What Are the Major Types of Escalation?
Understanding the Complainer’s Behaviour
Key Notes to Avoid Complaint Escalation

PART III

TURNING COMPLAINTS INTO BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

12.
13.
14.
15.

Carrying Out a Self-Diagnosis for Your Business
Conducting Root Cause Analysis of Complaints
Understanding Your Customers’ Wants
Practising Competent Communication and Persuasion
Skills
16. Behaving Assertively to Gain Business Opportunities
PART IV

17.
18.
19.
20.

PROJECTING A POSITIVE ATTITUDE AND A
PROFESSIONAL IMAGE TO AVOID FUTURE
COMPLAINTS

Implementing a Complaint - Friendly Organisation
Conducting an Influencing Ability Audit
Working Towards Being a Professional
Creating a Climate for Service Excellence

DISTANCE LEARNING CERTIFICATE COURSE ON
MANAGING CUSTOMER SERVICE TACTICAL STEPS TO ACHIEVE CUSTOMER SATISFACTION

Customer
Services

N-87543-2019

INTRODUCTION

I

n nowaday’s radically changing business environment,
if companies want to be competitive, they have to pay
special attention to manage customer service properly.
Failure to do so would lead to reduced market share and
becoming less competitive. The right amount of effort
to devote to achieve customer satisfaction has to be
assessed and attained through appropriate strategies and
tactics.
This course describes the techniques to achieve customer
satisfaction and illustrates the success of visionar y
companies which achieve better financial performance
through good customer sevice strategies and tactics.

DESIGNED FOR
-

Customer Service Managers and Officers
Sales Managers and Representatives
Operations Managers and Officers
Supervisors who wish to refresh their skills in customers
services

STUDY MATERIALS
English

CONTENTS
I.

Knowing Your Customers Thoroughly

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

Who knows customers better than anyone else?
Treating customers as an asset
What do customers really want?
Tailoring your responses to customers’ particular needs
What upsets customers?
Truths and rules of customer services
How to relieve stress and anxiety in customer
services

II.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.

Achieving Total Customer Satisfaction
The key tactics of customer satisfaction
The increasing importance of customer services
The product’s surroundings’
Keeping customers informed
Benefits of excellent strategies in achieving customer
satisfaction

III.
13.
14.
15.
16.
17.
18.

Pleasing Your Customers
Understanding basic human nature
How to satisfy customers and make them happy
Saying ‘no’ nicely
How to deal with difficult people
Why and how complaints happen
How to make upset customers happy again

IV.
19.
20.
21.
22.
23.

Best Practices In Achieving Customer Satisfaction
Corporate vision, mission and strategies
Tips and tactics to win customers
How to do little extras for your customers
Practising the best codes of quality service
Customer satisfaction and TQM

July - December

DISTANCE LEARNING CERTIFICATE COURSE ON
EVENTS, EXHIBITIONS AND CONFERENCE MANAGEMENT

Event
ent
n
a
M agem

N-A7514-2019

INTRODUCTION

CONTENTS

T

1. Introduction
- Terminology
- The Market Trends, Growth and Drawbacks

he Meetings, Incentives, Conventions and Exhibitions
(M.I.C.E.) industry has been developing and blooming
rapidly during the last 20 years. It plays an important
role in the travel and trade sectors providing opportunities and
platforms for international trades. In the last decade, Asia Pacific
region has been significantly the focus of such development to
provide the facilities and infrastructure to support the expansion
of this fast-growing industry. In Hong Kong, organizing meetings
and events such as conventions and exhibitions make up a
valuable sector of tourism and have contributed significantly
in size and economic importance nowadays.
As it is a blooming industry, new professions have emerged to
support this rapidly developing sector. Industry associations
and tertiary institutes have taken up the challenge to provide
industry-relevant educational programs and training courses
for current and future expertise. This course is intended as a
step-by-step guide for exhibitors, designers, contractors and
their staff in planning, designing, controlling, budgeting and
operating meeting and exhibition of these kinds. As meeting
and exhibit facilities are offered in many kinds, the information
should also be of practical value for hotels, universities,
institutions and training establishment as well as providing a
technical reference for convention organizers, tourist authorities
and convention bureaus responsible for establishing and
monitoring standards.

2. Types of Premises & Sites
- Services Offered by Organizers
- Shell Schemes
3. Organizing the Event
- Event Objectives
- Choosing the Right Exhibition
- Planning for Contingencies
- How to become Successful
4. Marketing the Public Events
- Marketing & Promoting Your Event
- Publicity Material
5. Financial, Budgetary and Legal Considerations
- The Budget Process
- Legal, Ethical and Risk Management
6. The Design Process
- Organizing the Design Process
- Choosing Your Designer
7. Event Logistics
- Logistics Management
- On-site Logistics

OBJECTIVES
Upon completion of the programme, participants should:
- have the basic knowledge and principles on the MICE
industry,
- understand thoroughly the techniques and the procedures
required for planning, designing and controlling of
functions;
- be able to apply the knowledge and skills to organize and
operate events; and
- have a better understanding on performance evaluation.

8. The Program and Guest of Honor
- Preparing Your Program
- Invitations
- Speaker or Guest of Honor
9. Space and Seating Requirements
10. Stage Design and Requirements
11. Technical Requirements

DESIGNED FOR
This programme is specially designed for:
- people interesting in MICE industry;
- exhibitors, designers and contractors;
- staff working in convention organizers, public relation or
marketing firms offering events for clients; and
- tourist board responsible for establishing and monitoring
standards.

STUDY MATERIALS

12. Manpower Arrangement
- Stand Staff and Staff Training
13. Registration
14. Follow up and Performance Evaluation
- Post Event Evaluation
- On-site Survey
- Follow Up
- Event Evaluation
- Checklist

English

July - December

DISTANCE LEARNING CERTIFICATE COURSE ON
KEY FUNDAMENTALS OF CORPORATE FINANCE

Finance

N-27544-2019

INTRODUCTION

CONTENTS

his course is to provide students with a theoretical
knowledge of corporate finance and an ability to utilize
this knowledge in the managerial aspect of planning the
provision, generation and conservation of financial resources.
Students with the knowledge can see better how the various
topics interrelate with one another and how decisions in each
area of finance affect the price of the firm’s shares. This course
explains the techniques of evaluating investment projects, and
students are also taught to determine the cost of different
forms of finance, and to manage a company’s working capital
and its long-term financial investments. It also provides
students with an understanding of financial ratios, dividend
policy, costs of capital, share valuation, and bankruptcy
prediction.

T

I.

Corporate Appraisal, Strategy, Planning and Control
1. Marginal Costing in Management Decisions
2. Corporate Planning
3. Divisionalisation of the Company
4. Transfer Pricing in Divisionalised Companies

II.

Controlling Business Operations by Budgeting and
Budgetary Control
1. Budgetary Control
2. Budgetary Administration
3. Flexible Budgeting

OBJECTIVES

IV. Capital Structure and Dividend Policy
1. Cost of Capital
2. Dividend Policy
3. Capital Structure and Gearing

Through this course, participants will have:
- acquired a comprehensive knowledge of corporate
finance
- be familiar with key concepts and essential elements for
Financial Management.

DESIGNED FOR
This course aims at:
- offering a compact, well-designed and specialized
training programme to students with interests in
finance and other related subjects
- providing students with the opportunity to acquire
a conceptual knowledge of corporate finance and to
develop essential analytical skills.
- preparing students to apply financial theory to practical
real-world financial management problems, and to
analyse current financial issues.

III. Key Techniques of Investment Appraisal
1. Present Value
2. Internal Rate of Return
3. Net Present Value
4. Discounting Formulas

V.

Analysing Financial Performance
1. Cash Flow and Working Capital
2. Ratio Analysis

VI. How To Value Shares and Companies
1. Valuation of Shares
2. Valuation of Companies
VII. Business Failure and Corporate Reorganization
1. Frequent Causes of Failure
2. Symptoms of Bankruptcy
3. Reorganization Techniques

STUDY MATERIALS
English

July - December

DISTANCE LEARNING CERTIFICATE COURSE ON
EFFECTIVE BUSINESS WRITING FOR EXECUTIVES

General
nt
Manageme

N-A7512-2019

INTRODUCTION

A

business’s success depends on the quality of its
external communication; a business executive’s
success depends on the qualit y of his or her
communication skills. In short, a mastery of effective
business writing means the success of your company and
yourself, so it is imperative that writing skills be improved
in order to save valuable time and enhance efficiency.
Good writing will certainly impress your clients and foster a
positive image of your company.
This course is designed for executives who feel that they
would better transmit and organize their ideas if their
writing skills were refined. It will focus on common errors
encountered in writing and emphasis will be placed on the
flow of logic and ideas. Step-by-step guidelines, together
with comprehensive and practical cases, will be suggested.
Finally, it will teach participants what is good communication
and how to achieve it. It is an all-round package which
examines different aspects and requirements of writing in a
business environment.

OBJECTIVES
Upon completion of the course, participants should be able
to remove cliches and dead wood from their writing and
communicate with smooth and organized flow of ideas.
You should also know how to communicate in a persuasive
and confident tone, and how to express yourself in a clear
and logical way.

CONTENTS
1.

PRINCIPLES OF EFFECTIVE BUSINESS WRITING
a. Main Characteristics of Effective Communication
b. Essentials of Good Writing
c. Organization of a Piece of Good Writing
d. Planning your Message
e. Format of your Message

2.

LANGUAGE FOR EFFECTIVE WRITING
a. Choosing Words
b. Developing Sentences
c. Forming Paragraphs
d. Tones and Style
e. Officialese and Cliches

3.

WRITING LETTERS & IN-HOUSE MEMORANDA
a. Essentials of Writing Letters
b. Checklist for Evaluating Letters and Memoranda
c. Top-down Approach v. Tell-a-story Approach

4.

WRITING REPORTS
a. Four Stages in Writing Reports
b. Feasibility Studies
c. Logic and Expressing Opinions

5.

WRITING DOCUMENTS
a. Paperwork for Meetings
b. How to Write Proposals

6.

VISUAL AIDS
a. What are Visual Aids?
b. Effective Use of Visual Aids

7.

EFFECTIVE BUSINESS WRITING
a. How to Convey Good News
b. How to Convey Bad News
c. How to Convey Persuasive Messages

8.

CASE STUDY

DESIGNED FOR
Frontline to middle-level executives.

STUDY MATERIALS
English

July - December

DISTANCE LEARNING CERTIFICATE COURSE ON
MAKING OF A SUCCESSFUL MANAGER

General
t
a
M nagemen

N-A7516-2019

INTRODUCTION

CONTENTS

T

I.

Your Role as a Manager
a. Role of a Manager
b. Types of Managers
c. Duties and Responsibilities of a Manager

II.

Planning and Control
a. Need for Planning
b. Management Planning Process
c. Need for Control Process and Procedure

he skills needed in management today are
specialized. Organizations are more diverse and
more professional, while values and attitudes in the
workplace have changed. Therefore, managers have to
deal with greater workloads, increased competitiveness,
and even more knowledgeable subordinates.
Being a successful manager in the 2000s means leading
by s t ay i n g a h e a d. M a n a g e r s n e e d to g e t t h e b e s t
per formance from subordinates, possess a work ing
knowledge of current developments as well as the essence
of management.
This course is specially designed to provide participants
with insightful management skills, and guide them on
how to use these skills to enhance satisfaction and success
in their career.

OBJECTIVES
Through this course, participants will acquire skills in:
effective strategic planning and managerial control
sound decision-making techniques and effective
problem-solving
adopting an effective leadership style
solving conflicts in the workplace by the win-win
strategy
choosing the right person for the right job, and
developing the potential of employees

DESIGNED FOR
Managers, supervisors and executives who want to learn
and understand the most essential management skills and
use the techniques to achieve rapid results on the job.

STUDY MATERIALS
English

III. Decision-making
a. Styles and Subjective Factors in
Decision-Making
b. Questioning Techniques
c. Group Decision-Making
IV. Leadership Skills
a. Working on Your Leadership Skills
b. Theories and Styles of Leadership
c. Understanding Influence Strategies
V.

Managing Subordinates’ Performance Problems
a. Employee Communication
b. Corrective Techniques
c. The Importance of Counselling

VI. Managing Conflict
a. Managing Change and Conflict
b. Types of Conflicts and Conflict Resolution
Strategies
VII. Team Building Techniques
a. Benefits of Teamwork and the Road to Better
Teamwork
b. Teamwork: Guidelines for Building an Effective
Team
c. Organizing to Overcome a Shortage of Skills
VIII. Choosing and Developing Your Staff
a. Selection and Orientation Techniques
b. Appraising Performance
c. Employee Development

July - December

督導人員專業管理技巧遙距證書課程
NB-A7510-2019

課程概述

協

助行政人員了解企業現存的制度，加強工作效率，
介紹督導管理的基本理論，督導員的角色，組織原
理及各種督導實際技巧，使學員能通過實踐有效的
督導管理技巧，令各部門順利運作，加強員工關係，並能
提供最佳的服務予顧客及為公司爭取更大的利潤。

適合修讀人士
本課程適合服務於工商界的行政人員修讀，特別是一般由
基層晉升而缺少正統督導管理訓練的人士，尤為適合。

課程內容
個人篇
－督導員在一般組織所扮演的角色
－企業組織與管理原理
－企業組織管理功能
－個人需要的層次
－了解你的員工
－人際關係
－領導

課程形式
本課程採遙距函授方式進行。學員將獲得全冊教材，根據
學習進度表自修學習，按時完成習作，無需出席任何堂課。
學習教材包括：
• 講義
• 習作四次
• 學習指引

課程內容
中文編寫

July - December

群體篇
－社會群體與正武及非正武組織的協調
－自動合作的培養
－工作滿足對員工的重要性
－職責與權力的配合
－企業訊息傳達
－工作情緒的維持
組織篇
－辦公室的紀律
－紀律執行
－受挫後之行為表現
－公司的重整
－完善的輔導制度

General
t
Managemen

商業管理高級遙距證書課程

General
nt
Manageme

NBHBM-77500-2019

課程概述
課程內容以實用為主，主要是配合本地中小型企
業經營者及在職人士對全面性商業管理知識的需
求而設，以提高他們在企業實務中的貢獻。透過
本課程，學員可對管理理論概念，有一透徹的認識，從而
有助計劃、組織和任用人才。此外，更可從不同的商業角
度、市場策劃、經濟現象分析、財務計劃和稅務問題上；
對管理技巧與實務，有深入了解與掌握。

本

適合修讀人士

費用

本課程適合一般欲獲得商業管理訓練之在職人士及中小型企業
之經營者修讀。

會 員：港幣 580 元正（每科）
非會員：港幣 610 元正（每科）

遙距知多少

費用包括實用教材、習作批改。每學期之費用須於繳交報
名表格時以港幣一併付清。

形式靈活
• 課程形式富彈性，打破傳統課堂面授的局限
• 按個人時間修習，不會影響日常工作及工餘活動

課程形式
本課程採遙距函授方式進行。學員將會收到一套學習教材。包
括：
• 講義 ( 每科 )
• 學習指引
• 習作三次 ( 每科 )
學員須按時完成習作寄回本會，由專人批改。

凡學員由於欠交作業或作業未符規定水準，未能修畢某些
科目，可於下一學期重修，重修費用為港幣二百九十五元。

證書頒發
每科共包括三次習作，學員必須至少完成其中兩次及成績
合格始作圓滿修畢一科論。凡圓滿修畢全部十二科者，可
獲香港管理專業協會頒發「商業管理高級遙距證書」。

課程內容
中文編寫

寄遞研習教材
研習教材將於開課後 7 天內以掛號形式郵寄予各學員。如欲查
詢教材之郵遞，請於正常辦公時間內致電 2774-8553 與課程秘
書處鄧小姐聯絡。

學期
參加者每次報讀可選修最少兩個科目或最多六個科目。故參加
者可在最短一年內或最長三年內完成整個課程。
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科目及內容簡介
基本科目
企業管理學原理 (PRINCIPLES OF MANAGEMENT) 課程編號：70101
介紹現代管理理論的演進及概念，並從計劃、組織、任用人才、指導、管制、決策等各方面的討論，使參加者掌握
現代管理學的理論的技巧。
經濟學原理 (PRINCIPLES OF ECONOMICS) 課程編號：70102
使參加者了解現代經濟社會的特質，從而增加對各種社會經濟現象的分析能力，課程內容主要包括需
要、供給的分析、消費者與生產者的行為、利率、市場結構、國際貿易與金融等。
會計學原理 ( 一 )(PRINCIPLES OF ACCOUNTING(1)) 課程編號：70103
會計為最重要的管理工具之一，本課程在於介紹會計學的原理，基本原則及實用會計技術。主要內容
包括原始帳目的紀錄、分錄與過帳技巧、結算、損益表與資產負債表的編製等。
人事管理學原理 (INTRODUCTION TO PERSONNEL MANAGEMENT) 課程編號：70104
本科目的是使參加者掌握到人事管理的基本原則與步驟，從而在對人的管理方面更有效率及系統。主
要內容包括員工徵聘、薪工管理、員工訓練、考績、獎懲、勞資關係等。
市場管理學原理 (INTRODUCTION TO MARKETING MANAGEMENT) 課程編號：70105
企業的成敗，最重要的因素之一是看其提供的產品或服務是否被市場接受，因此，每一個管理人員都必須具有市場
管理的知識及技巧。本科內容主要包括市場研究、訂價政策、銷售預測、推薦及推銷售技巧、客戶分析、產品計劃
等。
財務管理學原理 (INTRODUCTION TO FINANCIAL MANAGEMENT) 課程編號：70106
主要內容包括財務報告的分析、財務計劃、資金管理、損益平衡與投資報酬率分析等，使參加者能對
財務管理的原則與實務技巧有基本的了解，及運用於日常管理工作之中。

(1)

(2)

(3)

(4)

(5)

(6)

專題科目
(7) 訊息傳遞與溝通 (BUSINESS COMMUNICATION) 課程編號：70107
管理人員必須將自己的觀念、意見或訊息，正確而有效地傳遞給別人，本科目除討論訊息傳遞的理論與原則外，
並使學員能掌握口頭、書面、會議等各種訊息傳遞與溝通的技巧。
(8) 組織內的行為 (ORGANIZATIONAL BEHAVIOUR) 課程編號：70108
從心理學及行為學的角度去分析企業內人員的行為、動機、從而針對其動機作出相應的措施，乃使人員的行為更加
配合企業的目標。主要內容包括組織的結構、部門的協調、領導行為、權力運用、工作激勵等。
(9) 企業經營實務 (ENTERPRISE MANAGEMENT PRACTICES) 課程編號：70109
討論企業經營的必需知識，如企業類型、資金籌措及管理、稅務問題、公司法例及企業實際運作的重要技巧。
(10) 會計學原理 ( 二 )(PRINCIPLES OF ACCOUNTING(2)) 課程編號：70110
繼會計學原理 ( 一 ) 之後，進一步介紹會計學的原則與處理技巧，內容包括折舊之處理、呆帳、各種會計制度，
及更深入討論財務報告的分析技巧。
(11) 統計學原理 (PRINCIPLES OF STATISTICS) 課程編號：70111
利用統計技巧對企業營運有關的資料作出分析，有助於管理人員了解事實及採取正確的對策。本科主要內容包括
統計表及統計圖的編製、抽樣調查、平均數、指數、時間數列分析等。
(12) 商業法規 (INTRODUCTION TO COMMERCIAL LAW) 課程編號：70112
主要介紹契約法、銷售法、代理法及僱傭條例第四種與企業營運有關的法規，使參加者了解商業法的基本原則及
內容。

查詢
報名及一般查詢請電 2774-8500 / 2774 8501( 客戶服務部 )。課程秘書處 ( 查詢教材之郵遞，習作發還及證書頒發 )，請電
2774-8586 與黎先生聯絡，或瀏覽網址：WWW.HKMA.ORG.HK/DLCC 。
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DISTANCE LEARNING CERTIFICATE COURSE ON
CORPORATE HUMAN RESOURCE MANAGEMENT
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INTRODUCTION

C

urrently human resources practitioners are facing
more challenging issues than ever before. Many new
developments in organizations and the community
greatly affect our human resources management systems that
include employee productivity, employee morale under the
present economic hardship, organizational downsizing and
work diversity, etc. These issues have placed heavy pressure on
human resource practitioners who, lacking solid understanding
of professional human resource management concepts and
skills, can hardly cope with such demanding tasks. This course
aims at providing participants with the most updated and
practical knowledge of human resource management. At the
same time, it will also provide participants with the ideas and
skills to apply such knowledge in tackling the most current
difficult issues effectively.

DESIGNED FOR
-

HR managers, supervisors and practitioners who wish to
upgrade their professional competence
HR professionals aspiring to managerial positions
Specialists in the HR department moving into more
generalist HR positions
Line managers or supervisors moving into the HR function
and looking for a general overview of HR management
Those wishing to enter the HR managerial profession

STUDY MATERIALS
English

CONTENTS
PART 1: FUNCTIONS OF HUMAN RESOURCE ORGANIZATION
1. Importance of human resource management
2. Human resource policies - linking business planning to
manpower planning
3. Motivating people through job evaluation, design and
enrichment
PART 2: RECRUITING AND SELECTION
4. Systematic approach to recruiting and selection
5. Application evaluation and selection testing
6. Interview techniques and procedures
7. Contracts of employment
8. Induction and orientation
PART 3: REWARD, COMPENSATION AND BENEFITS
9. Salary survey and evaluation
10. Salary and incentive structure design
11. Compensation types and total compensation approach
PART 4: EMPLOYEE RELATIONS AND COMMUNICATION
12. Understanding communication channels and avoiding
communication breakdown
13. Identifying problems and areas for improvement through
grievance procedures and exit interviews
14. Using the employee survey as a communication tool
PART 5: APPRAISING EMPLOYEE PERFORMANCE
15. Appraisal systems - merits and limitations
16. Effective counselling skills and dealing with problem
employees
PART 6: TRAINING AND EDUCATING EMPLOYEES
17. Identification of needs
18. Training methods and making training effective
PART 7: EMPLOYEE DEVELOPMENT
19. Career mapping
20. Career progression - transfer, promotion, and succession
planning
PART 8: CHALLENGES OF THE HUMAN RESOURCE
PROFESSION
21. Coping with changes
22. Employees’ health and safety at work
23. Human resources as a service centre
24. Measuring the effectiveness of the human resource function
PART 9: TECHNOLOGY USED IN HUMAN RESOURCES
25. Needs for computerization
26. Improving work efficiency through electronic forms and
electronic mail
27. Eliminating records management problems through
electronic document imaging
28. Benefits of automation
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DISTANCE LEARNING CERTIFICATE COURSE ON
HOW TO BE A SUCCESSFUL TRAINER
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INTRODUCTION

A

successful trainer does not only have to know his subject
well, but has to communicate effectively through a
variety of communication skills. He has to be perceived
as being professional. He has to help participants learn. He
has to know the needs of his course participants and apply his
skills accordingly. This course will cover both the conceptual
and practical aspects of training, ranging from classroom skills,
through effective planning of sessions to the identification
of training needs and training evaluation. It will help you
build up a foundation upon which your subsequent career
in training will be solidly grounded.

OBJECTIVES
At the end of this course, participants will be able to- acquire the skills required of an effective trainer
- use a variety of training skills for instruction, presentation
and leading effective discussions
- identify the training needs of his course participants
- design effective training programmes and evaluate the
effectiveness

DESIGNED FOR
-

All newly appointed trainers and instructors
All trainers wishing to review and refresh their training
skills

STUDY MATERIALS
English

CONTENTS
1. The Skills Required of a Successful Trainer
- Subject competence
- Communication Skills, Interpersonal Skills
- Influencing and Persuasion Skills
- Understanding the Audience
- Strong Presence
2. The Trainer as a Communicator - for Individual
Learners
- Basic Communication Skills, Presentation Skills
- Instruction and Demonstration Skills
3. The Trainer as a Communicator - for Groups
- Why Discussions are Used
- Skills in Leading Discussions
4. The Trainer as a Communicator - Persuasion through
Case Analysis
- Introducing a Case
- Briefing on Case Analysis
- Handling Plenary Studies
5. Popular Training Methods
- On the Job Training, Games and Role Play, Action
Maze, In-basket Exercise, etc.
6. Choosing Among the Various Training Methodologies
- Comparing the Various Methods
- Criteria for Choice
7. Psychology of Adult Learning - Enhancing the
Memory Process
- Principles of Mastering Memory
- How to Enhance the Memorising of Learning
Material
- Organizing
- Injecting Meaningfulness into Teaching Material
- Making Effective Use of Trainees’ other Sensory
Modalities
- Increasing Association
8. Psychology of Adult Learning - the Learning Cycle
- Different Kinds of Learners
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9.

10.

11.

12.

13.

14.

15.
16.

Psychology of Adult Learning - Motivation in
Learning
- Maslow’s Theory and Application
- Herzberg’s Theory and Application
Psychology of Adult Learning - The Learning
Process
- Pavlov’s Theory and Application
- Skinner’s Theory and Application
Using Visual Aids
- Kinds of Visual Aids
- Choosing the Suitable Visual Aid
- Criteria for an Effective Visual Aid
How to Prepare for Instruction Sessions
- Knowing your Objectives
- Identifying Components of the Subject
- Developing Teaching Sequence
- Selecting Method and Other Aids
- Using the Horizontal Plan
How to Design and Prepare an Effective Training
Course
- Identifying Objectives
- Analysing the Audience
- Breaking down Learning Components
- Course Structuring
Identifying Training Needs
Tools for Identifying Training Needs
How to Select among your Tools
Designing your own Tools for Identifying Needs
Training Evaluation
- Tools and Methods for Evaluation
- Comparing Different Evaluation Tools
The Systems Approach to Training
- How Training relates to other Personnel Functions
- Using an Integrated Approach

DISTANCE LEARNING CERTIFICATE COURSE ON
THE POLICY AND PROCEDURE MANUAL OF
HUMAN RESOURCE MANAGEMENT
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INTRODUCTION

N

owadays, Human Resource Practitioners are facing
more challenging issues then ever before. Companies
respond to the dramatically changing business
environment in all aspects including human resource
management, strategies, policies and practices.
This course is to provide Human Resources Practitioners/
Office Administrators and Top Management with a highly
effective resources on professional human resource concepts,
skills and tools.

CONTENTS
The course aims at providing up-to-date and practical tools
such as human resources policies, procedures and forms.
The forms can be quickly and easily modified or customized
to specific need.

DESIGNED FOR
-

-

-

Small and medium business employers who intend to
improve the effectiveness of HRM.
Human Resource Practitioners who wish to upgrade their
profession competence.
Accountants / Administrators and Executives who would
like to learn about the human resource management and
run the HR function more effectively and efficiently.
Operation managers/factory managers and supervisors
who are moving into the HR function and are looking for
hands-on information as well as tools to improving their
HRM skill.
Those who wish to enter the HR managerial profession

STUDY MATERIALS
English

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
15.
16.
17.
18.
19.
20.
21.
22.
23.
24.
25.
26.

Human Resource Management Policy and Procedure
Manual
Employee Classification
Employment
Recruiting
Skillful Interviewing
Job Offers
Orientation Program
Building a Systematic Job Description Program
Manpower Planning
Employment Terms & Conditions
Policy-on Safety & Health
Wage and Salary Administration
Method and Time Payment
Promotion & Annual Increment
Compensations
Performance Appraisal Interview
Human Resource Development
Training Needs Analysis & Evaluation
Transfer & Termination
The Policies on Employee Discipline
Leave & Vocation Policies
Personal Conduct & Ethic
Emergencies & Typhoons
Employee Benefit Program
Group Insurance
Record Keeping
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人力資源管理實例探討 120 款應用表格研究
遙距證書課程
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適合修讀人士

課程概述
家企業機構可能有現代化的建築物，有效的機器
設備，良好的原料供應，以及足夠的資金，但如
何將各要素組織起來生產產品或經營以賺取利潤，
就更靠人的努力。組織這些人力，就是人事管理的工作。
人事管理的工作往往有賴各種管理表格的運用，為管理層
提供人力記錄、安排、調動等各方面的資料。因此，本課
程除了全面介紹人事管理的方法與技巧外，更收集了 120
款常用的人事管理表格作詳細研究，學員在完成本課程
後，當可針對個別公司的獨特要求，就有關的表格作適當
的修正，然後運用到日常的工作上。

一

-

負責管理「人力」及培訓的管理人員
中小型企業董事或東主
從事人事管理的人力資源工作者
對人力資源管理有興趣的人士
負責辦公室行政工作的管理人

課程內容
中文編寫

課程內容
1. 現代人力資源管理的趨勢
- 什麼是人力資源
- 現代人力資源管理功能面臨
管理的挑戰
- 人力資源功能的轉型
- 人力資源管理專業的養成
2. 人力資源管理之圖表運用
- 提高人力資源管理
- 怎樣表格才能提高效用
- 表格與生產力
- 表格設計和管理
- 表格覆核
3. 工作分析
- 工作分析的目的與用途
- 工作分析程序
- 工作說明
4. 人力資源規劃
- 人力資源規劃功能
- 預測人力資源需求
- 人力資源規劃程序
- 人力需求預算的方法
5. 人力資源徵聘
- 外在員工來源
- 招聘方式的研究
- 徵聘稿的設計
6. 人力資源之甄選與任用
- 甄選方式與準則
- 甄選程序與流程
- 僱員申請表
- 甄選報告
7. 面談技巧與僱傭契約
8. 僱傭合約
- 僱傭合約形式
- 選寫僱傭合約規範
- 僱主及僱員的責任
- 合約簽署
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- 僱傭合約的特點
- 僱傭合約－連續性契約
- 聘用書－僱傭合約
- 學徒訓練合約
9. 人力資源紀錄
- 僱傭紀錄
- 人力資源檔案分類
- 人力資源紀錄分析
- 究竟人力資源紀錄有幾多類？
10. 薪酬評估
- 薪酬制度
- 如何訂立合理薪酬系統
- 薪酬評估因素
- 薪酬調整報告
- 薪酬調整表
11. 薪酬管理
- 薪金與工資結構
- 薪金與工資類別
- 怎樣管理薪金紀錄
12. 僱員福利之醫療制度
13. 休息日及假期管理
- 休息日的規定
- 假期、有薪年假、事假、
有薪病假、分娩假、婚假、
喪假、其他
- 申請手續
14. 考勤管理
- 考勤目的
- 考勤制度
- 出勤紀錄
15. 人事調整與晉升制度
- 人事調整的目的
- 人事調整／晉升原則
- 調動流程
- 甄選準則

16. 僱員評核制度與考核方法
17. 出差制度
18. 加班制度
- 員工加班原因
- 加班批核程序
- 加班工作的意義制度
19. 強制性公積金計劃
- 計劃背景
- 執法
- 監管
- 投資規定
- 強制性公積金計劃條例
- 職業退休計劃條例
20. 僱員培訓與發展
- 什麼是培訓
- 培訓與發展計劃
- 僱員自我發展計劃
21. 僱員紀律與申訴制度
- 僱員紀律目的
- 申訴制度
- 處理申訴
22. 僱員退休制度
- 年資計算方法
- 退休金計算方法
- 自動辭職或被解僱
- 僱員借貸或預知款項
- 僱員退休後
- 退休手續
23. 離職紀錄與報告
- 離職面談
- 離職須知
24. 僱員福利計劃
- 僱員福利設立原則
25. 僱員安全與健康
26. 僱員工作改善計劃

人力資源管理高級遙距證書課程
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課程概述
課程除對人力資源管理基本技巧和有關勞工法例
作詳盡介紹外，更收集了逾百款常用人力資源管
理表格作詳細研究，學員在完成本課程後，當可
針對個別公司的獨特要求，就有關的表格作適當的修正，
然後運用到日常工作上。

本

適合修讀人士

課程費用

－人力資源部門、人事部門或員工培訓部門的各級管理人員
－對人力資源管理感興趣之人士
－中小企業東主

本會會員： 港幣
非 會 員： 港幣

遙距知多少

費用包括實用教材、習作批改。每學期之費用須於繳交報
名表格時以港幣一併付清。

形式靈活
• 課程形式富彈性，打破傳統課堂面授的局限
• 按個人時間修習，不會影響日常工作及工餘活動

海外學員須另繳額外郵費：中國及澳門：港幣 65 元 ( 每科 )
東南亞國家：港幣 95 元 ( 每科 )
其他國家：港幣 125 元 ( 每科 )

學期

高級證書頒發

參加者每次報讀建議選修兩個科目。故參加者可在一年內或最
長兩年內完成整個課程。

凡學員在二年內圓滿修畢三個科目，即可獲本會頒發「人
力資源管理高級遙距證書」。

課程內容

個別課程選擇

中文編寫

( 每科 )
$ 1,050
$1,150

( 全期 )
$3,000
$3,300

為配合不同人士需求，本課程採非常靈活及彈性學習形式，
如學員只對課程系列內個別科目有興趣，亦可報讀個別課
程，並可獲本會頒發獨立的遙距證書。

個別課程證書頒授
凡參加個別科目之學員，如在四次習作中完成三次而成績
及格者，將可獲香港管理專業協會頒發個別單元科目的「遙
距證書」。
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課程內容
A.
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.

人力資源管理基本技巧 ( 課程編號：30101)
人力資源管理在組織中的功能及任務
工作分析和職務說明與規格的編制
主持面談的技巧
工作評價的方法
利用評價的結果建立合理的薪工制
薪資計劃的設計
員工考績制度的設計及實施
員工的獎懲、調遷與離職的處理
員工的訓練與教育
員工福利計劃
勞資糾紛的處理
女性員工的管理

新增課題：
有效員工輔導技巧

B.
1.
2.
3.
4.
5..
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
15.

人力資源管理表格運用 ( 課程編號：30103)
人力資源管理和表格的設計與運用
人力申請功能 ( 表格 8 款 )
人力甄選功能 ( 表格 5 款 )
人力聘用與通知 ( 表格 20 款 )
人力資源記錄管理 ( 表格 10 款 )
6. 人事契約 ( 表格 5 款 )
資薪管理 ( 表格 8 款 )
福利管理 ( 表格 8 款 )
人員休假管理 ( 表格 8 款 )
員工離職與退休撫恤 ( 表格 12 款 )
人員考勤 ( 表格 6 款 )
員工加班與出差管理 ( 表格 10 款 )
員工考績與獎懲管理 ( 表格 6 款 )
人力資源發展管理 ( 表格 8 款 )
人力資源分析報表 ( 表格 6 款 )

C. 僱傭條例 ( 課程編號：30204)
第一部份－僱傭條例
(1)
勞工法例的歷史簡介
(2)
勞工法例的立法與執行
(3)
僱傭條例適用範圍，僱傭合約及終止僱傭合約
(4)
工資
(5)
休息日、法定假期與有薪年假
(6)
年終酬金
(7)
遣散費及長期服務金
(8)
疾病津貼與生育保障
(9)
僱傭保障
(10)
防止歧視工會
第二部份 - 相關勞工法例 / 指引
(11)
僱用兒童規例
(12)
青年 ( 工業 ) 規例
(13)
香港以外地區就業合約條例
(14)
輸入勞工須知
(15)
僱主破產、清盤及財產遭接管，僱員可得之權利
(16)
颱風或暴雨警號下的工作守則
(17)
僱員補償條例
(18)
勞資關係守則
(19)
勞資糾紛、禁制令、冷靜期及罷工
(20)
代償／替代責任
(21)
勞資審裁處
(22)
小額薪酬索償
(23)
平等機會法例
(24)
職業安全
(25)
外籍家庭傭工僱用指南
(26)
強制性公積金
(27)
法定最低工資

查詢
報名及一般查詢請電 2774-8500 / 2774 8501( 客戶服務部 )。課程秘書處 ( 查詢教材之郵遞，習作發還及證書頒發 )，請電
2774-8586 與黎先生聯絡，或瀏覽網址：WWW.HKMA.ORG.HK/DLCC 。
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僱傭條例遙距證書課程
NB-37513-2019

課程概述

香

港勞工法例(即僱傭條例)乃本港僱主及僱員必須依
循的法例，勞工法例的涵蓋面頗為廣闊，從最基本
的工資定義、假期、勞資雙方的權益乃至於較複
雜的解僱；以及各類的賠償等均有涉及。熟讀及了解勞工
法例不僅有助避免觸犯法例而被投訴及檢控，更可直接減
少勞資糾紛，從而改善僱主與僱員的關係，增強工作效益
及機構的聲譽。因應社會需要，勞工法例在回歸前後均有
甚多增刪或修改。僱主、人力資源管理人員及勞工本身必
須掌握最新的法例，才能適當運用於日常管理工作上。本
課程乃為切合各類有此需要的人士而設，並以深入淺出，
化繁為簡方式詳細闡釋法例的精神和細節。同時利用案例
輔導學員理解及運用有關法例。為配合實際需要，本課程
特加入平等機會政策及防止歧視等條例，確保學員對各方
面有全面性的認識。

課程內容
第一部份－僱傭條例
(1)
勞工法例的歷史簡介
(2)
勞工法例的立法與執行
(3)
僱傭條例適用範圍，僱傭合約及終止僱傭合約
(4)
工資
(5)
休息日、法定假期與有薪年假
(6)
年終酬金
(7)
遣散費及長期服務金
(8)
疾病津貼與生育保障
(9)
僱傭保障
(10) 防止歧視工會

適合修讀人士
本課程專為現職人事管理人員、中小型企業負責人、日常
職責須了解勞工法例的各階層管理人員，及有意投身人事
管理之人士而設。所有希望了解本身權益之僱員亦適合修
讀。

課程內容
中文編寫

第二部份 - 相關勞工法例 / 指引
(11) 僱用兒童規例
(12) 青年 ( 工業 ) 規例
(13) 香港以外地區就業合約條例
(14) 輸入勞工須知
(15) 僱主破產、清盤及財產遭接管，僱員可得之權利
(16) 颱風或暴雨警號下的工作守則
(17) 僱員補償條例
(18) 勞資關係守則
(19) 勞資糾紛、禁制令、冷靜期及罷工
(20) 代償／替代責任
(21) 勞資審裁處
(22) 小額薪酬索償
(23) 平等機會法例
(24) 職業安全
(25) 外籍家庭傭工僱用指南
(26) 強制性公積金
(27) 法定最低工資

July - December

DISTANCE LEARNING CERTIFICATE COURSE ON
MODERN INVENTORY AND WAREHOUSE MANAGEMENT

Production
Logistics & ment
Manage

N-97511-2019

INTRODUCTION
The impor tant contributions made by an effec tive
inventory and warehouse management system are 4-fold:
1. To assist in profit maximization through faster stock
turnover.
2. To assist in minimizing capital tie-up through effective
inventory control.
3. To assist in commodity marketing through an efficient
distribution service.
4. To assist in a smoother production process through
more efficient control of material flow.
In the light of its current role as a springboard to one of
the world’s largest undeveloped markets and in view of
the recent policy changes in China, Hong Kong continues
to be a very important and advantageous transit centre for
material and technical resources between Mainland China
and other parts of the world.
Consequently, modern techniques in Inventor y and
Warehouse Management will be in great demand, as will
be managers well trained in this specialism.

OBJECTIVES
Upon completion of the programme, participants should:
- have acquired a comprehensive knowledge of inventory
and warehouse management; and
- be able to apply the knowledge and techniques to
their career effectively and efficiently

DESIGNED FOR
The programme is specially designed for:
- frontline to middle -level executives whose work
is involved directly or indirectly in warehouse and
distribution management, inventory management,
material control, production planning and purchasing;
- proprietors of small and medium-sized companies.

STUDY MATERIALS
English

July - December

CONTENTS
I.
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

AN APPRECIATION OF ESSENTIAL ELEMENTS OF
MANAGEMENT
Types of Management
Elements of Management
Essential Supervisory Management
Motivation
Effective Communication
Management by Objectives
Case Study on Management

II.
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

INVENTORY MANAGEMENT
Overview of Inventory Management
Principle Inventory Control Systems
The ABC Classification Concept
Economic Ordering Quantity
Planning of Material Requirements
The Control Aspects of Inventory Taking
Case Study

III.
1.
2.
3.

WAREHOUSE MANAGEMENT
The Warehouse as the Centre of Materials Flow
Design of the Warehouse
The Importance of the Warehouse Manual in
Systematic Warehouse Management
The Distribution System
Siting supply points
Routering of delivery vehicles
Scheduling of deliveries
Case Study

4.
a.
b.
c.
5.

IV. AUTOMATION
1. The Role of the Computer as a Tool of Management
2. Article Numbering - The Use of Bar Coding

貨倉及存貨管理運作實務遙距證書課程
NB-97519-2019

課程概述
課程著重實務性說明貨倉及存貨管理功能的各個
重要階段，從收貨管理以至存貨分析，當中的操
作步驟，常見問題及正確管理概念，都是力求注
重在實務上的詳細闡述，理論性較重的章節亦必附以實務
例子，先決條件和執行前的考慮點，以期學員可以藉此貫
通，加以印證，以至付諸有效實行。

本

Production
Logistics & ment
Manage

適合修讀人士
此課程除適合中至低層貨倉及存貨管理從業員外，更適合
在日常工作環境與貨倉及存貨運作相關或有需要對其運作
再進一步了解的其他從業員修讀。由於課程以函授方式進
行，對有志進修倉務及存貨管理而因為居住地點，工作時
間或其他原因，未能按時上課之人士最為適合。

課程內容
中文編寫

課程目的
通過實務性按先後次序的課文，學員可以加深了解貨倉及
存貨管理的操作，更可得知需要注意的要點，為掌握更高
層次倉務及存貨管理工作奠下基礎。

課程內容
1.

貨倉作為物料流程的中心點
－管理層對倉務工作的要求
－各有關部門對倉務工作的要求及關係
－倉務工作常出現的問題及其成因

2.

一切從收貨開始
－收貨前的資料要求及計劃
－物料的分類
－物料的編號方式及編號要點
－採購單／收貨通知單
－驗收程序
－數量及質量檢查
－公証行的作用
－貨物標籤
－驗收入賬單

3.

4.

貯存效率的要求
－位置圖
－三種貯存系統及其特色

7.

發貨
－通知及授權
－執貨程序及方式
－執貨單
－先入先出
－後入先出
－指定用途及隔離
－出倉前的檢查

8.

倉務成本結構

9.

貨倉手冊的重要

10. 存貨管理的目的
11. 常見的存貨管理失誤及其成因
12. 良好存貨管理的工作大綱
13. 存貨週轉率及其意義
14. 存貨量的訂定及運用

從貨架佈置及設備規劃引申到
－倉位的編排
－操作效率
－貨倉保安

15. 存貨管理系統之一
－複倉法為預先訂定存貨量的管理方法

5.

貯存環境對貨物的影響

17. 盤點

6.

貯存記錄
－倉賬
－簽咭
－貯存貨品形態改變的處理

18. 最經濟訂貨量

16. 週期性檢討的管理方式

19. ABC 分析
20. 物料需求計劃分析的概念
21. 條碼系統操作研究

July - December

實用採購管理遙距證書課程

Production
Logistics & ment
Manage

NB-97500-2019

課程概述

現

代化管理機構所建立之發展原則，是希望將製成
品換取合理之利潤。要達到這個目的，必須配合
機器、勞工、物料、經濟及管理等五種主要功能。
其中之物料管理，乃現代生產之主要動脈。
沒有一個機構能忽略科學化物料管理之重要性，其關鍵在
於在適當的時候，存有適當的物料及數量，供應生產上所
需而物料價格合理等等。故簡而言之，科學化之物料管
理，在於使機構在完善之物料管理系統下節省部分之生產
開支，並將節省下來之金錢，轉變成為機構之利潤。

課程目的
本採購課程旨在扼要介紹有效的採購管理系統，首先討論
重要的採購管理知識，再集中介紹採購實務操作，更附以
採購管理表格作詳細研究。

適合修讀人士
本課程適合從事採購管理、物料管理及倉庫管理的各級行
政人員和中小企業東主修讀。

課程內容
中文編寫

July - December

課程內容
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
15.
16.

採購管理之簡介
採購部門之職責與流程
採購組織及其所扮演之角色
採購部門與其他部門之關係
採購政策及方式
採購程序及其運作
採購管理對利潤中心的途徑
建立有效的採購部門的方法
採購部門成為利潤中心的途徑
建立採購的談判技巧
採購管理的價值分析
採購管理的成本控制
電腦化之採購管理
有關付款方面的要點
有關銀行文件之運作及法律責任
表格的運用及要點

DISTANCE LEARNING CERTIFICATE COURSE ON
MARKETING OPERATIONS - STRATEGIC MARKETING SKILLS
AT OPERATIONAL LEVEL

& Sales
Marketing

N-87537-2019

INTRODUCTION

D

ue to the rapid changes that are taking place in
the marketing sector in Hong Kong, new marketing
skills at the operational level are in heavy demand.
Reconciliation between service quality, the entire TQM
approach and the execution of marketing programmes
must be in place or else the whole practice will fail and
result in customer dissatisfaction
From generation of big marketing ideas to launching of a
new product; from writing a proper marketing plan to the
execution of a marketing communications program; from
team building to project management; from sales training
to the practical use of IT & TQM, this course will lead you
to smoother operations everyday.

DESIGNED FOR
This programme is designed for:
- frontline and middle-level executive
- marketing executives who would like to make their day
to day operations smoother.
- marketing executives who would like to lead their team
towards better execution
- B u s i n e s s m e n w h o l i k e to k n ow m o re a b o u t t h e
practical side of marketing

STUDY MATERIALS
English

CONTENTS
PART I
1.
2.

THE SIGNIFICANCE OF MARKETING
OPERATIONS
What is marketing operations
The contribution of Marketing Operations to Sales

PART II
GENERATING BIG MARKETING IDEAS
3. Marketing imagination - the edge to success
4. Positioning and differentiation
5. Customer benefit and value added
PART III
LAUNCHING A NEW PRODUCT
6. Conduction of Market Research
7. Sales forecast techniques
8. Use of product life cycle model
9. The importance of branding
PART IV
HOW TO WRITE A MARKETING PLAN
10. Strategic thinking in the planning process
11. What should be in a marketing plan
PART V
12.
13.
14.
15.
16.

EXECUTION OF MARKETING
COMMUNICATION PROGRAMS
Creating Integrated marketing communication program
The role of an advertising agencies
The role of PR
Exploring direct/database marketing
New marketing options

PART VI

TEAM BUILDING AND PROJECT
MANAGEMENT
17. Briefing common vision
18. Team building and project management
19. Empowerment of your staff
PART VII
CONDUCTING EFFECTIVE SALES TRAINING
20. Training of sales staff
21. Compensation of sales staff
22. Motivation of sales staff
PART VIII CONCLUSION
23. The strategic role of Information Technology
24. TQM in Marketing
25. Relationship Marketing

July - December

DISTANCE LEARNING CERTIFICATE COURSE ON
PUBLIC RELATIONS - HOW TO HANDLE CORPORATE
COMMUNICATIONS

& Sales
Marketing

N-87528-2019

INTRODUCTION

DESIGNED FOR
-

P

ublic Relations serve as an interface between a company
and its customers, and are of particular importance - as
a major factor in a company’s growth. By maintaining a
good relationship with your clients, establishing rapport with
the media, and developing a credible corporate image, your
products or services can often be established in the market
more easily. This course is specially designed to provide
participants with the knowledge and skills required to manage
public relations and turn them to their advantage.

-

Executives who wish to strengthen their skills in handling
corporate communications
Executives from organizations which particularly want to
improve both internal and external communications

STUDY MATERIALS
English

CONTENTS
I. INTRODUCTION TO PUBLIC RELATIONS
A. Role and Functions
- What are public relations?
- The importance of PR in contemporary management
and marketing
- Functions and limitations of PR
- Their role and general objectives in modern society
- Relationship between the PR department and
other departments
- Organization of the PR department
- Target publics
- Similarities and differences between PR and advertising

C. Selected components of corporate communications
programmes
- corporate identity, corporate brochures, corporate
advertising, corporate positioning, corporate videos,
corporate sponsorship

B. Scope and Activities
- Four different types of PR: corporate, financial,
marketing and internal communications
- Scope of activities and responsibilities, and
day-to-day activities of a PR professional
- The qualities required of a PR practitioner
- Considerations in choosing between an in-house PR
department and an outside consultancy

IV. MANAGING CONFLICT COMMUNICATIONS-CRISIS
COMMUNICATIONS
A. Anticipating and handling serious situations which have
the potential to damage the business
B. Identifying and communicating with the abundant
audiences and interest groups that emerge at a time of crisis
C. Communicating and building trust with the public and the
media under adverse circumstances
D. Techniques for defusing rumour and speculation

II. FOUR MAJOR TYPES OF PUBLIC RELATIONS
Corporate Communications
- The challenges of the environment and society, the
demands of the market and the effect of these on the
company’s survival
- Financial PR, Internal PR, Marketing Communications
III. COMPONENTS OF CORPORATE COMMUNICATIONS
PROGRAMMES
A. Key audiences
investors, employees, government and the local community,
the marketplace, news media
B. Integration of corporate communications within the
organization
- who is responsible in the company?
- internal co-ordination of corporate communications
strategy

July - December

D. Internal communications
- commitment to and understanding of an
organization’s mission
- changing the culture internally
- methods to help achieve commitment internally
E. Public Affairs and Government Relations

V. MEDIA RELATIONS
A. Types of Activities
- Press releases, press conferences, media interviews, others
B. Building Relationships with the Media
- Overview of the local media scene
- Definition of ‘news’
- Understanding of the job of a journalist
- Rules for dealing with the media and ways of
cultivating effective media relations
C. Execution of Media Activities (I) - Press Releases
D. Execution of Media Activities (II) - Press Conferences
E. Execution of Media Activities (III) - Media Interviews
VI. PUBLIC RELATIONS PLANNING AND PROGRAMME
WRITING
A. Elements of a PR proposal
B. Steps in planning PR activities and actions

零售業管理精要透視遙距證書課程

& Sales
Marketing

NB-87515-2019

課程概述
售業市場競爭劇烈，而市場已開始成熟化，從事零
售業管理人員需要不斷構思新策略，才能脫穎而出
戰勝對手。

零

要提高市場佔有率，爭取更佳業績，必須進行有系統的管
理，掌握零售業的各項重點，推陳出新。

課程內容

本會特舉辦此課程，針對零售業，人力資源調配及培訓，
資金及會計管理，市場營運及商品設計，以及電腦系統各
方面作深入剖析，達致勝之道。

I.

課程目的

II. 零售業的人力資源管理
4. 零售業的人力資源及員工招聘
5. 店員的培訓計劃
6. 店長責任的重要性

以理論入手剖析零售業各項重點策略，並附以實例，深入
淺出，使學員可學以致用。

適合修讀人士
-

零售業內中層及高層行政人員
有興趣零售業的人仕 -

課程內容
中文編寫

香港零售業的經營策略與技巧
1. 零售業經營環境的轉變
2. 零售業的基本經營技巧
3. 現代零售業的策略運用

III. 零售業的財務會計管理
7. 零售店日常的財務會計管理
8. 資金之管理與運用
9. 稅務問題
IV. 零售業的市場管理
10. 顧客購買行為的分析與商品定位
11. 零售店舖位置的選擇
12. 零售店舖陳設與商品陳列的要訣
13. 訂價的策略
14. 商品採購的技巧
15. 零售業的存貨控制
16. 推廣與促銷規劃促進銷售活動
V. 促進業務的技巧
17. 售貨員銷售技巧的訓練
18. 顧客研究與調查方法
19. 顧客服務的提升
20. 電腦化 POS 的重要性
21. 施行電腦化 POS 的技巧及須知
22. 保險的重要性及種類

July - December

銷售技巧與客戶管理遙距證書課程

& Sales
Marketing

NB-87534-2019

課程概述

銷

售人員在所有商業機構一直扮演著十分重要的角
式，為公司闖市場，建立業績，是公司的盈利來
源。

但近年來由於消費者教育水平提升，要求亦相應提高，加
上商界競爭激烈，一般的銷售方式已不敷應用，所以近
十多年來新興了客戶管理的行業機構開始邁向「關係行
銷」，Relationship Marketing 的年代。

課程內容
I.

銷售與客戶工作的特性
1. 銷售與客戶管理的分別
2. 銷售行業的特性
3. 客戶管理的特性

II.

銷售工作的竅門及重要技巧
4. 銷售的步驟
5. 尋找商機、開展業務
6. 認識產品及對手
7. 專業推銷人員守則
8. 開拓新客戶的技巧
9. 提升溝通技巧
10. 處理異議的技巧
11. 成功結束銷售的技巧

客戶管理人員與銷售人員的工作有許多相似的地方，但亦
有各自的特點，本課程旨在使學員了解其異同，並明瞭從
事此種行業的技巧，以能發揮所長，貢獻公司。

適合修讀人士
－ 行銷人員，主任及經理
－ 客戶人員，主任及經理
－ 市場推廣人員，主任及經理

課程內容
中文編寫

III. 客戶人員工作的竅門及重要技巧
12. 了解顧客的態度及要求
13. 提供真正的服務
14. 提升人際關係的技巧
15. 提升寫作技巧
16. 激勵自我
17. 建立自信，成功在望
18. 談判的技巧
IV. 結論

July - December

特許經營管理遙距證書課程

& Sales
Marketing

NB-87536-2019

課程概述
數年來，特許經營這種經營方式發展十分蓬勃，
原因是這種方式對特許經營發權者而言，不但可
減少人力物力，而且可在短時間內，在廣泛的地
區作出快速的擴充，對特許經營商而言，則可借助總公司
的名聲及管理指導，只須付出少量資金，而可學習並使用
總公司的一切成功原素，並可在短時間內發展業務賺取利
潤。對一些有資金而缺乏知識的人士十分吸引。

近

作為特許經營發權商必須注意特許經營的運作、推
廣及所涉及的法律問題，方可安心發展業務。而作
為特許經營加盟者亦要了解現公司的運作及自己的
實力方可成功。

課程內容
I.

什麼是特許經營
1. 何謂特許經營
2. 特許經營與金字塔式傳銷的分別
3. 特許經營與經濟發展
4. 特許經營在香港的發展
5. 特許經營的利弊

II.

如何發展特許經營
6. 如何發展特許經營的業務概念
7. 設立特許經營的測試點

課程目的
當完成此課程後，學員可以：
－使特許經營發權者了解如何策劃及營運特許經營業務
－特許經營成功的要素
－剖析特許經營的利弊
－分析特許經營的法律問題

III. 如何策劃特許經營
8. 策劃全盤特許經營計劃的步驟
9. 如何批選加盟者
10. 如何管理特許經營加盟者
11. 如何協助培訓及加盟者
12. 協助加盟者財務上問題

適合修讀人士

13. 令加盟者明瞭特許經營與其他業務的不同
14. 特許經營合約問題
15. 特許經營在香港的發展

－使特許經營發權者了解如何策劃及營運特許經營業務

課程內容
中文編寫

IV. 加盟者須知
16. 衡量自己是否適合成為加盟者
17. 評估總店的可靠性
18. 評估該店業務的可行性
V.

中國的特許經營
19. 特許經營在國內的發展
20. 中國特許經營法例

VI. 實例
21. 香港特許經營實例
22. 國內特許經營實例
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DISTANCE LEARNING CERTIFICATE COURSE ON
KEY ASPECTS OF EFFECTIVE PROJECT MANAGEMENT

a
Project Man

gement

N-47533-2019

INTRODUCTION

CONTENTS

T

Section 1: Understanding the Project Management
Principle and Methodology
1.1 What is a Project?
1.2 What is Project Management?
1.3 What's the difference between Traditional Management
and Project Management?
1.4 Why is project management so difficult?
1.5 Types of projects
1.6 Defining the project success
1.7 Project failure is common
1.8 Project Management Core Philosophy- Contemporary
System Management Theory
1.9 System Management Application in Project Management
1.10 Project Management Methodology
1.11 Project Tools
1.12 White Papers for appreciation- Ten Tips For Project Success

his is a complete re-development of the certificate
programme on project management previously offered.
During the past two decades we have been witnessing
the ever-increasing adoption of project management
techniques in solving most critical management problems.
Unsuccessful projects are too common in any industries due
to its high risk and uncertainty. It is important therefore
for project teams, including the project managers, team
members, project sponsors and customers to realize the
many different aspects involved in project management of
diverse disciplines if successful projects are to be achieved.
The course is intent to provide participants solid fundamental
principles and thorough understanding on relative implications
in project management via exerting a holistic view on
organizational issues. There are also readings of real case
leading to the discussion and self-exploration on numerous
Organizational Issues leading to successful Project Management.

OBJECTIVES
This course, aims to equip participants with:
- understanding of project management essentials;
- techniques to perform planning, implementing, controlling,
scheduling, budgeting and other essential duties
effectively;
- alertness on organizational and performance issues
concerning project management so as to attain excellence
in the three pillars of project management: successful
control of time, cost and quality.

DESIGNED FOR
The course is designed for project managers, project
team members and practitioners of project management
who wish to improve their chances of success in the
implementation of projects. It is also recommended for
those executives and administrators who are in search
of excellence, where the adoption or partial-adoption of
project management philosophy may help.

STUDY MATERIALS
English

Section 2 : Effective Project Organization Infrastructure
2.1 Types of company organization structure
2.2 Comparison between the Types of Organization
2.3 Build up effective project organization infrastructure
2.4 Role Assignment for the project office
2.5 Project conflict
2.6 Logistic and Management support
2.7 System approach to Project Organization Structure
2.8 Team Development in project organization
2.9 Project communication
2.10 Project leadership
2.11 Maslow's Hierarchy of Needs
2.12 White paper for appreciation - Manage Communication
Eight Steps to Manage Virtual Teams
Section 3 : Project Management Core Processes to success
3.1 Project Life Cycle
3.2 Project Initiation
3.3 Project Planning
3.4 Project Execution
3.5 Project Closure
3.6 Project review and knowledge retention
3.7 Ten Critical Factors for a Successful Change Initiative
3.8 White paper- Performance Evaluations on Key Success
Indicators
Section 4 : Critical Issues and Problem Solving Techniques
4.1 Project Teamwork and Leadership
4.2 Project Quality Management
4.3 Project Risk Management
4.4 Project Communication
4.5 Project Change Management
4.6 Problem Solving Techniques
4.7 White paper- Problem Solving Guide
Section 5: Essence of Project Financial Management
5.1 Budgeting and Financial control principle
5.2 Project Financial Analysis
5.3 NPV Explain- Value VS Time
5.4 Earned Value Method- Principles and Applications
5.5 Formula for Calculating Earned Value
5.6 Benefit of Earned Value

5.7 White paper-An ANSI Standard on EVMS
Section 6: Project Case Study
Section 7 : Assignment Questions
Appendix - Project Management Terms, Useful Formulae,
Tables and Charts Reference Books and Useful Links
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樓宇物業管理精要遙距證書課程

a
Project Man

NB-A7513-2019

gement

課程概述

本

地物業發展迅速，物業管理從業員面對的管理問
題亦日趨複雜。所以，基層從業員必須掌握物業
管理的各項基本知識和技巧及加以運用，工作才
有效率和成效。
另外，物業業主亦需對物業管理工作有一全面認識，才能
確保擁有的物業享有適當的管理及其價值能因完善的管理
而提升。更可避免因一時之疏忽而負上法律責任及蒙受金
錢損失。

課程內容
I

樓宇物業管理概論
－ 香港物業管理行業概況
－ 物業管理的目的
－ 公共契約
• 物業經理人的產生、權力與責任
• 契約指引及發展

II

樓宇物業管理必備之法律知識

有鑑於此，本會特舉辦此課程，對物業管理工作所涉及的
保養、法律、財務和人事管理的知識作深入淺出的闡述。

課程目的
本課程旨在協助學員掌握物業管理之基本知識，並將之應
用在日常管理工作上，使物業管理工作更能發揮其經濟效
益。

適合修讀人士
－ 物業管理行業之基層從業員
－ 大廈業主或居民組織之管理委員
－ 對物業管理工作有興趣之人士

III 系統化物業保養
－ 水電供應系統之保養及有關附例
－ 防火、保安系統之保養及有關附例
－ 冷氣、電梯系統之保養及有關附例
－ 一般保養工作
IV 妥善之財務管理
－ 預算案的制訂及管理費的攤分
－ 財務管理、管理費的繳收及追討
－ 大廈保險之購買及賠償
－ 服務合約之投票程序
V

課程內容
中文編寫

精簡之人事管理
－ 聘用大廈看更手續及訓練
－ 僱傭條例及防止賄賂條例

VI 居民組織及居民關係
－ 立案法團
－ 互助委員會
－ 建立良好關係
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DISTANCE LEARNING CERTIFICATE COURSE ON
THE NEW EXECUTIVE SECRETARY COURSE

udies
Secretarial St

N-37510-2019

INTRODUCTION

CONTENTS

S

I

ecretaries and assistants today are commonly
recognised as members of the management team.
That means you can no longer rely purely on traditional
secretarial skills. The changing management environment
requests you to know the management process, successful
communication and interpersonal skills.

-

The Challenges Facing Organization Today and
how they Impact the Role of Executive Secretary/
Administrative Assistant
Identifying Major Challenges and Changes in the next
decade
China’s Influence upon Organization
Identifying Cultures in the Organization
Identifying New Management Styles
Identifying your Role and Job Responsibilities in the New
Environment

OBJECTIVES
After completing this course, you will have kept abreast
of the changing management landscapes so that you can
perform your role more effectively. Moreover, you will have
been equipped with modern human relationship know-how
and apply it in daily work.

DESIGNED FOR
Executive secretaries, secretaries, business and administrative
assistants who have minimum 1 year experience. They
have already mastered the technical requirements of the
secretary’s/assistant’s role, but will need to become more
familiar with the principle of modern management so as to
enhance their role further and provide more information
support to their management team.

STUDY MATERIALS
English

July - December

II

-

The Process of Management and How They Impact
the Role & Responsibilities of Executive Secretaries/
Administration Assistants
Planning
Organizing
Leading
Controlling

III
-

Working Happily and Effectively
Managing Time
Thinking Positively
Win-Win Situation
Getting the Most out of a Meeting

IV Successful Communication Skills - Speaking the
Language of Success
- Listening for Filling Purpose and Hidden Agenda
- Don’t be Distracted by Emotion-Packed Words
- The Power of Silence
- Mind Your Month
- Be Sensitive to the Needs of others
- Art for Openers
- Word Essence
V.
-

Successful Interpersonal Skills
Getting the Boss on your Side
Gaining the Support of Co-workers
Getting the Support of Lower-Ranking People
Outwriting Difficult People

VI.
-

Managing the Changing Role
Working on Unique Strengths
Doing the Job Well - and Visibly Well
Preparing for Performance Appraisal

DISTANCE LEARNING CERTIFICATE COURSE ON
THE PROFESSIONAL EXECUTIVE SECRETARY COURSE

udies
Secretarial St

N-37511-2019

INTRODUCTION

CONTENTS

T

I.

THE ROLE OF EXECUTIVE SECRETARY/
PERSONAL ASSISTANT
1. Defining the job of a Professional Secretary
2. Meeting the Changing Demands
3. Motivating the Work Team: secretary/manager and
secretary/colleagues
4. Understanding Cultural Differences
5. Working Successfully with People from
Different Backgrounds

II.

PERSONAL DEVELOPMENT
6. Importance of Self-Development
7. Identifying your Strengths and Weaknesses
8. Fitting into your Job as Secretary/Personal
Assistant
9. Planning for Improvement
10. Involving your Manager and Company in
Developing your Potential

he job of executive secretary is evolving rapidly.
Advanced technology in the form of PCs is simplifying
the job and freeing the secretary - and this is a time of
challenge and opportunity for the executive secretary.
The objective of this course is to enable the executive secretary,
whose technical skills are proven, to expand professional and
personal skills and thus to take on more advanced areas of
responsibility.
Many managers are unaware of the potential for proactivity
and creativity within their own assistants. Thus, they often
do not help them to grow - and both remain frustrated and,
ironically, overworked! But the executive secretary, aware
of this vicious circle, can initiate the process which permits
the team to become more effective and allows the secretary
to develop.

DESIGNED FOR
Experienced and ambitious secretaries and assistants who wish
to increase their effectiveness and value to their manager(s)
and organizations, and at the same time enhance their own
personal job satisfaction and growth.

STUDY MATERIALS
English

III. A GUIDE TO SELF-MANAGEMENT
11. Managing Yourself Professionally
12. Setting Priorities
13. Turning Difficult Customers and Co-workers
Around to Help you
IV. THINKING AND CREATIVITY
14. Systematic Thinking Skills
15. Developing your Creative Potential
16. Techniques and Exercises for Producing Creative
Ideas
17. Developing Memory Styles and How to Use Them
18. Making Effective Decisions and Solving Problems
at the Workplace
V.

WORKING WITH ASSERTIVENESS
19. Understanding Assertiveness and Using it to
Handle Delicate Situations or Potential Conflicts
20. Building Assertive Techniques: To Deal with
Intimidation or Negative Manipulation

VI. SELLING YOUR IDEAS
21 Reading Non-verbal Communication
22. Listening Skills - What They are and How to Use
Them
23. Improving Verbal Interactive Communication
VII. PLANNING YOUR PROFESSIONAL GROWTH
24. Developing Your Career Action Plan
25. Turning Plans into Manageable Steps and
Implementing Them
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保安實務管理遙距證書課程

Security Ma

NB-A7517-2019

課程概述

隨

著社會日益進步，各類型商用或住宅樓宇對保安
服務的需求日漸上升，要能有效率地及安全地執
行保安工作，必須了解保安工作的範圍及守則。

本保安課程旨在以深入淺出的手法，介紹保安工作之內容
及保安人員在執行工作時的常識，更說明保安工作於不同
崗位的特性及簡介保安行業的專業資格及考試等。學員修
讀本課程後對保安工作將會有一定的掌握。

課程內容
Ⅰ

保安人員的職責
1. 保安人員的基本職責
2. 保安人員的職務種類
3. 日常運作須知

Ⅱ

保安人員的儀表、制服及配備
4. 制服之穿著及保養
5. 配備種類

Ⅲ

巡邏須知
6. 危險的類別及如何能發現危險
7. 巡邏技巧
8. 發現問題時應採取的行動

Ⅳ

緊急事故應變
9. 遇上緊急事故時的守則

Ⅴ

防火及遇上火警須知
10. 火警及其應變程序
11. 滅火配備

Ⅵ

保安工作中的健康及安全
12. 工作中一般安全守則
13 安全標誌、危險物品的處理
14. 急救常識

Ⅶ

涉及個人自由之法例
15 搜查須知
16. 拘捕及使用武力的守則

Ⅷ

與顧客的關係
17. 對顧客應負的責任
18. 如何與顧客建立良好的關係

Ⅸ

保安人員的前景與進升
19. 專業資格及有關的考試
20. 如何申請保安人員許可證

適合修讀人士
- 有意成為保安人員的人士
- 保安人員的主管
- 大廈立案法團委員
- 對保安有興趣的人士

課程內容
中文編寫
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報名表格
商業管理高級遙距證書課程 NBHBM-77500-2019
請「」選擇科目及選修月份

□7月

□8月

□9月

□ 10 月

□ 1. 企業管理學原理 (70101)
□ 4. 人事管理學原理 (70104)
□ 7. 訊息傳遞與溝通 (70107)
□ 10. 會計學原理 ( 二 ) (70110)

□ 11 月

□ 12 月

□ 2. 經濟學原理 (70102)
□ 5. 市場管理學原理 (70105)
□ 8. 組織內的行為 (70108)
□ 11. 統計學原理 (70111)

□ 3. 會計學原理 ( 一 ) (70103)
□ 6. 財務管理學原理 (70106)
□ 9. 企業經營實務 (70109)
□ 12. 商業法規 (70112)

課程費用 ( 每項課程 )
本會會員：HK$580 非 會 員：HK$610

* 申請人須以正楷填寫中英文資料及香港身份證號碼。本會將根據表格上之資料頒發證書。
姓名 ( 中文 )
香港身份證號碼

□先生 / □女士

( 英文 ) □ Mr / □ Ms

出生日期 ( 年 / 月 / 日 )

( 用作核實申請人之身份 )

職位 ( 中文 )

本會會員號碼

( 英文 )

公司名稱 ( 中文 )
( 英文 )
公司地址 ( 中文 )
( 英文 )
工作範圍 ( 請指明，例如：會計 )
業務性質 ( 請指明，例如：玩具製造業 )
電話 ( 公司 )

( 住宅 )

圖文傳真 ( 公司 )

手提電話

電子郵箱

通訊地址 ( 英文 )
支票號碼：
學歷：

支票金額：港幣

□博士

□碩士

□學士

□預科

□中五

□其他 ( 請列明 )

工作經驗

□管協文憑

□其他院校文憑

年 與本課程有關之工作經驗

推薦人姓名及職位 ( 英文 )
推薦人電子郵箱 / 地址
費用支付：

□公司

□個人

從哪裡最先知道此課程：
□ HKMA 電子郵件

□郵寄章程

□報章 / 雜誌廣告 ( 請註明 ):

□ 其他網址電郵 ( 請註明 ):

□網頁廣告 ( 請註明 ):

□ 搜尋引擎 ( 請註明 ):

□社交媒體 ( 請註明 ):

□ HKMA 網頁 ( 從哪裡最先知道此課程 ):
□ 地鐵站陳列 ( 請註明 ):

展覽陳列 : □求職廣場職業及教育博覽 (EJEX) □其他 ( 請註明 ):

• 請填妥報名表格，連同劃線支票（以「香港管理專業協會」名義抬頭）於開課前七天寄回：
香港管理專業協會 香港黃竹坑業興街 11 號南匯廣場 B 座 16 樓 總裁 啟

年

報名表格
人力資源管理高級遙距證書課程

NBHPM-37507-2019

請「」選擇科目及選修月份

□7月

□8月

□9月

□ A. 人力資源管理基本技巧 (30101)

□ 10 月

□ 11 月

□ 12 月

□ B. 人力資源管理表格運用 (30103)

□ C. 僱傭條例 (30204)

課程費用 ( 每項課程 )
( 每科 )
HK$1,050
HK$1,150

本會會員：
非 會 員：

( 全期 )
HK$3,000
HK$3,300

* 申請人須以正楷填寫中英文資料及香港身份證號碼。本會將根據表格上之資料頒發證書。
姓名 ( 中文 )

□先生 / □女士

香港身份證號碼 ( 用作核實申請人之身份 )

( 英文 ) □ Mr / □ Ms

出生日期 ( 年 / 月 / 日 )

職位 ( 中文 )

本會會員號碼

( 英文 )

公司名稱 ( 中文 )
( 英文 )
公司地址 ( 中文 )
( 英文 )
工作範圍 ( 請指明，例如：會計 )
業務性質 ( 請指明，例如：玩具製造業 )
電話 ( 公司 )

( 住宅 )

圖文傳真 ( 公司 )

手提電話

電子郵箱

通訊地址 ( 英文 )
支票號碼：
學歷：

支票金額：港幣

□博士

□碩士

□學士

□預科

□中五

□其他 ( 請列明 )

工作經驗

□管協文憑

□其他院校文憑

年 與本課程有關之工作經驗

推薦人姓名及職位 ( 英文 )
推薦人電子郵箱 / 地址
費用支付：

□公司

□個人

從哪裡最先知道此課程：
□ HKMA 電子郵件

□郵寄章程

□報章 / 雜誌廣告 ( 請註明 ):

□ 其他網址電郵 ( 請註明 ):

□網頁廣告 ( 請註明 ):

□ 搜尋引擎 ( 請註明 ):

□社交媒體 ( 請註明 ):

□ HKMA 網頁 ( 從哪裡最先知道此課程 ):
□ 地鐵站陳列 ( 請註明 ):

展覽陳列 : □求職廣場職業及教育博覽 (EJEX) □其他 ( 請註明 ):

• 請填妥報名表格，連同劃線支票（以「香港管理專業協會」名義抬頭）於開課前七天寄回：
香港管理專業協會 香港黃竹坑業興街 11 號南匯廣場 B 座 16 樓 總裁 啟

年

Enrolment Form
July - December 2019

DISTANCE LEARNING
CERTIFICATE COURSE

FEE FOR EACH COURSE
HKMA Member:
HK$1,050
Non-member:
HK$1,150

遙距證書課程
*

Applicants should include their HKID card number and fill in their details in block letters.
The Association will issue certificates based on following details and name format.

Name (Mr / Ms):

HKMA Membership No.:

HKID Card No. (For verification of the applicant’s identity):

Date of Birth (YY/MM/DD):

Position:
Company:
Address of Company:
Nature of Business (e.g. Toy Manufacturing), please specify:
Job Responsibilities:
Tel No. (Co):

(Home):

Fax No. (Office):

(Mobile):

E-mail:

Correspondence Address:

Cheque Number:

Cheque Amount: HK$

Education Level: Doctoral degree
Matriculation

Master's degree
F.5

Total Number of Years’ Working Experience:

Bachelor' degree
HKMA Diploma
(Please
specify)
Others

Other Diploma

Years of Working Experience in Course-Related Field:

Name and Title of Nominator (Mr/Ms):
Nominator Email / Address:
Sponsorship

Company-sponsored

Self-sponsored

Where did you FIRST learn about this programme?
HKMA Email

Mail

Newspaper/Magazine (please specify):

Email Promotion from Other Websites (please specify):

Online Advertisement (please specify):

Search Engine (please specify):

Social Media (please specify):

HKMA Website (Where did you find this information):
MTR Station (please specify):


Exhibition:Jobmarket Career & Education (EJEX)Others (pleases pecify):

This form together with a crossed cheque payable to The Hong Kong Management Association should be returned to:
Executive Director, The Hong Kong Management Association, 16/F, Tower B, Southmark, 11 Yip Hing Street, Wong Chuk Hang, Hong Kong.

報名表格
Please tick course choice and the commencement month
請在方格內劃上  號，選擇課程及選修開課月份。

Course Code
課程編號

Months
月份

Courses
課程名稱

N-A7511-2019

□ 7 □ 8 □ 9 □ 10 □ 11 □ 12

DLCC on Business Writing for Engineers

N-A7518-2019

□ 7 □ 8 □ 9 □ 10 □ 11 □ 12

DLCC on How to Improve Managerial Efficiency

N-87542-2019

□ 7 □ 8 □ 9 □ 10 □ 11 □ 12

DLCC on How to Handle Customer Complaints and How to Develop Business Opportunities
from Complaints

N-87543-2019

□ 7 □ 8 □ 9 □ 10 □ 11 □ 12

DLCC on Managing Customer Service - Tactical Steps to Achieve Customer Satisfaction

N-A7514-2019

□ 7 □ 8 □ 9 □ 10 □ 11 □ 12

DLCC on Events, Exhibitions and Conference Management

N-27544-2019

□ 7 □ 8 □ 9 □ 10 □ 11 □ 12

DLCC on Key Fundamental of Corporate Finance

N-A7512-2019

□ 7 □ 8 □ 9 □ 10 □ 11 □ 12

DLCC on Effective Business Writing for Executives

N-A7516-2019

□ 7 □ 8 □ 9 □ 10 □ 11 □ 12

DLCC on Making of a Successful Manager

NB-A7510-2019

□ 7 □ 8 □ 9 □ 10 □ 11 □ 12

督導人員專業管理技巧遙距證書課程

N-A7505-2019

□ 7 □ 8 □ 9 □ 10 □ 11 □ 12

DLCC on Corporate Human Resource Management

N-A7503-2019

□ 7 □ 8 □ 9 □ 10 □ 11 □ 12

DLCC on How to be a Successful Trainer

N-A7506-2019

□ 7 □ 8 □ 9 □ 10 □ 11 □ 12

DLCC on The Policy and Procedure Manual of Human Resource Management

NB-37501-2019

□ 7 □ 8 □ 9 □ 10 □ 11 □ 12

人力資源管理實例探討 120 款應用表格研究遙距證書課程

NB-37513-2019

□ 7 □ 8 □ 9 □ 10 □ 11 □ 12

僱傭條例遙距證書課程

N-97511-2019

□ 7 □ 8 □ 9 □ 10 □ 11 □ 12

DLCC on Modern Inventory and Warehouse Management

NB-97519-2019

□ 7 □ 8 □ 9 □ 10 □ 11 □ 12

貨倉及存貨管理運作實務遙距證書課程

NB-97500-2019

□ 7 □ 8 □ 9 □ 10 □ 11 □ 12

實用採購管理遙距證書課程

N-87528-2019

□ 7 □ 8 □ 9 □ 10 □ 11 □ 12

DLCC on Public relations - How to Handle Corporate Communication

NB-87515-2019

□ 7 □ 8 □ 9 □ 10 □ 11 □ 12

零售業管理精要透視遙距證書課程

NB-87534-2019

□ 7 □ 8 □ 9 □ 10 □ 11 □ 12

銷售技巧與客戶管理運作實務遙距證書課程

NB-87536-2019

□ 7 □ 8 □ 9 □ 10 □ 11 □ 12

特許經營管理遙距證書課程

N-47533-2019

□ 7 □ 8 □ 9 □ 10 □ 11 □ 12

DLCC on Key Aspects of Effective Project Management

NB-A7513-2019

□ 7 □ 8 □ 9 □ 10 □ 11 □ 12

樓宇物業管理精要遙距證書課程

N-87537-2019

□ 7 □ 8 □ 9 □ 10 □ 11 □ 12

DLCC on Marketing Operations - Strategic Marketing Skills at Operational Level

N-37510-2019

□ 7 □ 8 □ 9 □ 10 □ 11 □ 12

DLCC on The New Executive Secretary Course

N-37511-2019

□ 7 □ 8 □ 9 □ 10 □ 11 □ 12

DLCC on the Professional Executive Secretary Course

NB-A7517-2019

□ 7 □ 8 □ 9 □ 10 □ 11 □ 12

保安實務管理遙距證書課程

報名表格
報名須知 Notes for Application
-

報名取錄與否，一概由本會審查決定。
Acceptance is subject to the discretion of the Association

-

本會收到閣下的報名表格及課程全部費用後，將致電通知。學費收據將於兩星期內寄發。
Applicants will be notified by telephone to confirm receipt of the application and full programme fee.
An official receipt will be sent to you within two weeks.

-

已繳之學費，概不退還。
No refund will be made after payment

-

香港管理專業協會保留更改課程細節之權利。更改事宜將於需要時通知報名者。
The Association reserved the right to make alternations regarding to the details

-

報名及一般查詢，請致電客戶服務部 2774-8500 / 2774-8501 或電郵：hkma@hkma.org.hk 聯絡本會。課程秘
書處 ( 查詢教材之郵遞，習作發還及證書頒發 )，請電 2774-8586 或電郵：dlcp@hkma.org.hk 與黎先生聯絡。
For enrolment and general course enquiries, please call Customer Services Department on 2774-8500 / 2774-8501
or email: hkma@hkma.org.hk. For course administration (Enquiry of study package delivery, returning of graded
assignments and award of certificate), please call Mr Danny Lai on 2774-8586 or email: dlcp@hkma.org.hk

-

本課程詳情：陳小姐 2774-8569 電郵：details.clp@hkma.org.hk
For this course details: Ms Shirley Chan 2774 8569 Email: details.clp@hkma.org.hk

歡迎瀏覽本會網址 : WWW.HKMA.ORG.HK/DLCC
Please visit our website: WWW.HKMA.ORG.HK/DLCC

個人資料收集聲明 Personal Data Collection Statement
1. 本會收集及保存個人資料的目的及用途為處理課程報名的申請、安排入讀事宜、學生及本會會員事務、課程研究及統計事宜。
The personal data of applicants are collected and kept for purposes of processing of applications of course enrolment, course
admission, student and member administration, course research and statistical matters.
2. 此報名表內所提供的個人資料將供本會職員向申請人進行直接促銷活動，包括優惠、培訓及教育課程、獎項及比賽、會員、舊生會、
推廣及其他服務及活動。
The personal data provided in this form will be used by the Association for direct marketing, including special offers, training and
education programmes, awards and competitions, membership, alumni, promotional activities and other services and activities that
it may arrange.
3. 申請人如欲查閱及 / 或更改個人資料，請向本會提交書面申請。
Applicants wishing for access to and/or correction of personal data may send their written requests to the Association.
如不欲接收此聲明第二項所述之本會資訊，請於空格內填上  號，或隨時向本會提交書面申請。 
If you do not wish to receive information as stated in point 2 of this statement, please indicate your objection by ticking the box. You
may at any time send your written requests to the Association. 

申請人聲明 Applicant’s Declaration
1. 本人謹此聲明在此報名表格及附件中填報的資料，根據本人所知，均屬真確無訛，並授權香港管理專業協會向有關機構索取有關本人
之考試及就讀資料 ( 如需要 )。
I declare that the information provided in this form and the attached documents is correct and complete. I authorize the Association to
obtain information about my public examination results and records of studies from concerned institutions (if necessary).
2. 本人明白在此報名表格及附件中填報的資料將用於入學評估的過程，亦明白任何虛假陳述、遺漏或誤導性的資料可能令本人申請及就
讀有關課程及被錄取的資格被取消。
I understand that the information provided in this form and the attached documents will be used in the admission assessment process and
that any misrepresentation, omission or misleading information given may disqualify my application for admission and enrolment in the
programme.
3. 本人已細閱、明白並同意「個人資料收集聲明」的內容。
I have noted, understood and agreed to the contents of the Personal Data Collection Statement.

注意事項 Notes
1. 本人確知課堂上派發之講義僅供本人修習之用。
I understand that all handout materials obtained in class are strictly for my own educational purposes.
2. 本人已明白列於報名表格中的所有「報名須知」。
.
I have understood all the “Notes for Application” listed in Application Form.

申請人簽署：____________________________________________________

日期：______________________________________

Applicant’s Signature

Date

